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he few historians who
have interested themselves in the life of Joseph
Ignatious O'Halloran
have given different birth
dates for this illustr~ousbrother of the
p a t surgeon and historian, Sylvester
O'Halloran The dates vary between 1718
and 1728; Dr. J.B Lyons, the acknowledged authority on the O'Halloran
family, gives the date as 19 March, 1720,
while the historian and fellow-Jesuit,
Francis Finegan, sets out the date as 24
March, 1718.
The exact date of his birth is of little
importance now, but we must be
thankful to those, especially his
contemporaries, for recording some
aspects of his career. He was born in the
North Liberties of Limerick, in the
townland of Caherdavin, in the old
parish of Kileely. His father, Michael
O'Halloran, was a farmer and a Catholic,
whose substantial circumstances remain
a cause for wonder. How he was able to
survive and educate his sons in an
exclusive local school and afterwards in
Continental Universities, while labouring
under the crippling weight of the
draconian Penal Laws, has never been
explained.
Joseph got his elementary education
in the well known school of the Rev.
Robert Cashin, a Protestant clergyman,
who has been given less credit by
Limerick historians than he deserved.
The Rev. Cashin was afterwards to
prepare his brother, Sylvester, for the
career that was to bring him fame. While
Sylvester was originally intended for the
priesthood, Joseph was groomed for
medicine, and began his medical studies
in Bordeaux, in 1736, where his brother

was later to set out on his long and
rewarding life's work. Joseph decided to
dedicate himself to the spiritual welfare
of humanity rather than to the care of
their mortal bodies; Sylvester was to take
up this latter task in a manner that was to
establish him as a genius in the medical
and surgical world.
When Joseph had successfully
completed his studies in philosophy, he
decided to become a member of the
Society of Jesus and enrolled in the
novitiate in Bordeaux. He completed a
brilliant course, passing every examination with highest honours, and was
rewarded with the appointment of
professor of philosophy at the university.
His outstanding personal courage
was demonstrated when he became one
of the first clerics on the Continent to
accept the philosophical theories of Isaac
Newton, when it was more acceptable
and patriotic to accept those of the
Frenchman, Descartes. This was a time
when the shade of Galaleo was hovering
over every Catholic student of
philosophy and theology, and when the
revolutionary theories of scientists were
approached by the Catholic Church in
much the same way that an explosives
expert would approach an unexploded
bomb.
When it became all but impossible to
remain in France, owing to the severe
religious persecution, Father O'Halloran
returned to Ireland, accompanied by his
great friend and colleague, Dr. Butler,
(Lord Dunboyne), and settled in Cork,
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where he spent many years attached to
the North Chapel. While there, he W ' S
noted as an exceptional preacher, an&t
is recorded that thousands flocked fr#
outlying areas to hear his sermons. This
was a genuine tribute to the Jesuit, as
sermons from the pulpit were usually
accepted as a penance, and offered up as
an atonement for sin, that is, if one could
keep awake during the usual turgid
monotone.
In his yet unpublished manuscript
which he generously made available to
me, Fr. Francis Finegan has written:
After his noviceship, he went for his
regency to La Rochelle. In 1745, he
entered on his theological course at the
Grand College, Poitiers, where he was
ordained as a priest in 1748/9. O n the
completion of his studies, he returned to
Bordeaux, where he was professor of
philosophy for the next seven years or so
but was then transferred to La Rochelle
to become professor of dogmatic theology.
He was at La Rochelle at the dissolution
of the Society in France, but seems to
have returned to Ireland around 1763.
He was stationed at Cork for the next
decade untzl the suppression of the
Society. A t Cork, he laboured i n the
chapel of St. Mary with his colleague of
the residence, Father Patrick Doran.
Some two years after his arrival in Cork,
on 29th. March, 1765, a bill of indictm e n t was found by the Grand J u r y
against 'Joseph Halloran, Popish priest
and Jesuit, (who was the person who had
the daring insolence, together with the
titular Bishop, publicly i n a Popish
chapel near Shandon Church to set at
defiance the laws of the Realm b y
reflecting on and a t t e m p t i n g t o
overthrow the fundamentals of the

Old Thomond Bridge, close t o the birthplace of Joseph O'Halloran.
Establtshed Church and In contentpt of
the tndulgence p e n to Paplsts by our
mtld and generous government for
endeavouring to pervert some of hls
Majesty's Protestant subjects, and
persuadtizg them to embrace the
erroneous doctrines of Popery' The
results of the trial have not come down to
us It zs quzte posstble that ~f the case had
ever came znto court, zt would have had
to be dzsmzssed on the grounds that a
ceremony of the Catholzc rellgton wzthln
doors could not lzave been regarded as a
publlc occasron Seven years later, o n
18th February, 1771, Father O'Halloran
was reported as engagrng rn a szmdar
dtalogue: ' A gentleman of the trzbe of
Loyola, agreed wtth hts Blshop to have
publzc dtsputattons on the consistency of
the two rellgrons The Jesutt undertook to
support the Protestants - the blshop
Popery Thzs controversy was carrled on
many days at the chapel, to the entlre
refutation of the Protestant d m n e The
audzence testified thew joy by repeated
shouts for thls defeat, by the strong
arguments of hzs Lordshtp (as he 1s
styled among them) This publlc tnsult
to the laws, though knozon to every
person t n the t o w n , dzd not ratse a
champton to asstst the good natured
Jesult, elther amongst our magistrates or
clergy Alas! they were employed tn thew
departments, tn sharzng9he loaves and
fishes. However, a champton at length

appeared1 - an honest cooper, wrth more
zeal than wit, objected to some tenets
urged b y the Blshop, to hls g r e a t
confuszon and dzsmay Thus ended the
farce, but the poor cooper patd dearly for
hts temertfy A party was made ngalnst
him, who have since drtven h t m to
begary and rum '
Father O'Halloran, dur lrzg lzzs ten years
In Cork, was not only a notable preacher
but a catechrst devoted to the task of
m p a r t l n g to the chzldren a grasp of
Catholtc bellef and conduct He laboure d
In the clty until the suppresston of 1773,
when he jomed hzs rellglous colleagues in
Dublln, and slgned w t t h t h e m , o n
February 4 t h 1 7 7 4 , thezr formal
acceptance of the brlef of suppression
The personahty of Joseph O'Halloran
captured the attention of n o less a
celebrity than Thomas Moore, in a tribute
'Apostrophe to the Shade of Father
Travels of an Irish
O'Halloran' in h ~ book
s
Gentleman In Search of a Relzgzon
I used to set off early m the mornzng,
tremblzng all over at the task that was
before me (gotng to confession), but
finally resolved to tell the worst How
v l v l d l y do I , even at f h t s m o m e n t ,
remember kneeltng d o w n at the
confesslonal, and feellng m y heart-beats
qutcken as the slzdlng panel In the stde
opened and I saw the meek and venerable
form of Father O'Hallovan stooptng to
hear m y whtspered llst of slns T h e
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paternal look of the old m a n , the
gentleness of hts volce, even zn rebuke,
the encouragtng hopes he gave of mercy
as the sure reward of confrztzon and
reformatton, all these recollectrons came
freshly over m y mlnd Shade of m y
reverend pastor1 could thou have looked
down on me In the mldst of m y folltes,
how ~t would have grleved t h y meek
s p m t to see the humble ltttle vlsltor of
thy confesslonal, hlrn whom thou hast
doomed for hls slns to read the seven
Penztentlal Psalms every day, to see h m
forgetttng so soon the docdtty of those
undoubttng days and settlng hzmself up,
God help hzm, as a controvert~stand
Protestant
Fr O'Halloran d ~ e dIn Dubl~nIn 1800,
and was b u r ~ e d In St M ~ c h a n ' s
churchyard only two years after the
mutilated bod~esof the Sheares brothers
were laid in the crypt there
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